O Come, O Come, Emmanuel
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1. O come, O come, Emmanuel and always dwell who
2. O come, Redeemer of the slave, The
3. O come, God’s revealing Word, your
4. O come, O Wisdom from on high who
5. O come, Incarnate Word revealed. Your
6. O come, O Lamb of God who was slain. You
7. O come, O Bread of Heav’n sublime, who

1. With your people always dwell who
2. Shackled Hebrews you did save. And
3. Voice the Hebrew prophets heard. They
4. Bring the Truth of America do naïve. To
5. People you both taught and healed. You
6. Underwent our human pain. Des
7. Come to us in bread and wine. Still

1. Mourn in mortal exile here un
2. Then your covenant was sealed, The
3. Saw that one day will cease, And
4. Use the path of knowledge show And
5. Trusted Abraham’s love would save And
6. Per our fear of endless night And
7. Sacraments will one day cease In

1. till the Lord of Life appears. Re
2. Tor ah on the Mount revealed.
3. All creation be at peace.
4. Teach us in your ways to go.
5. So were raised up from the grave.
6. Death’s dark shadow put to flight.

Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel

el shall come again and with us ever dwell.